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Oar L/Va Stock at St. Louis 
Fair Directors Come Down

HI» MIND HEART.HILL WILL CHECH C.P.R.Chicago Street Cars Run 
But Carry No Passengers DESIRE Of IHE YANKEES

7

urn.
■m

ft ROYALTY AT CHERBOURG. But Canadian Commissioners
English end French Veenele Fire AfC Not Yet Satisfied With the

esh,tw ‘IZÜ" H"n"r ! Restrictions Imposed.
Cherbourg. Nov. 16 -Kin* VU,lor and ot|nw„ Nov

„.-xsr~rr^.x»r^ rrrrrrs
water ««or., recruited from the vast ZZZZZT^ ZZ
Middle West and trained on the Great ^ ga,utes The royul yatbt w)n leave Burn*' relurned ,hl* mornin* from Ht. 
Lake», promise to become a highly !m- to.morrow morning tor Portsmouth. Louis, where they have been In
portant factor In the United State. “______ neetkm with the Canadian exhibit, te
Navy of the future. PRINCE TO GKEKr HBH. he sent there next year. They bad m

To aid In their development there I. Portamouth, Nov. 1«.-The Prince >»"* consultation with the St. .Louie
a strong feeling in Washington that I Wales arrived at Portsmouth this authorities in connection with the 
the Itush-Bagot treaty of 1817. which evening to welcome the Italian King difficulties which have arisen over I ha

nothing the naval and Queen to-morrow. Extraordinary *|V »to< k exhibit, to la- sent from
Ibnlt, to almost nothing the nava and have „een ,aken pro- Canada The dlffl.-ulty is In t-onnec-
force of Great Britain and the United M" King Victor Emmanuel and tlon with the customs arrangement.
State» on the Great Lake*, should be ' Helena during their visit. Mr Hutchison said to-dny that the

or its interpretation so ■ m — L°ul* fair directorate had already
agreed upon that war .hip. «.«able ACC|DENT TO LORD KITCHENER.
for training purpose, may be permit -— and himself decided to put Canada's
ted to cruise the great Inland seas, Commander-In-Chief Break. Veil cure in black and white. The Cam-
wher- forms rise quickly enough and White aiding:. -Hear Simla. dlnn commissioners fee! that when
the sea way, are sufficiently heavy to ^ ^ Kttch- ^“.uth^tiesZy .m'TZre.T.

give the rawest recruit from ' ener, Commandei-in-Chl»f of the Brl- they have shown a disposition to make
Illinois, Iowa, Michigan or WUcomwn ^ )n ,nd|a ^ ^ with a matters a. easy „» posetbie.

“* «s ««• ««*

Station Sear C hicago. abrne from a country house near here. finite rules bave been formulated yet.
A board consisting of Rear-Admiral As he was passing thru a tunnel his but Mr. Hifddlek will meet the State

H. C. Taylor, chief of «M* «urfau « horae hecamc frightened and collided Commissioner In New York in Decem- 
Navigation, and <x»mmander C. Mcr. wjth ,hj. walM one of Lord her, when these rule, will be drawn
Winslow, has recommended that tne Kltche|ier., !«*.* was broken In two up. The dairy exhibit will be placed
naval training station be located at p{acPa In the agriculture building the largest
Lake Bluff. .'12 miles north of Chicago, t|m# afterward. Coolies passing on the grounds.
on the shore of Lake iMlchlgm"'thru the tunnel found the Commander- Labor conditions In 8t. Louis are at 
to an excellent site there for the er~ ln.<7htof lying there helpless, and „„ awful pitch, en rpentemare being 
tion of shore barracks and for a drill ^ ^ hlm Simla. He is now paid .V, cents per hYntr for eight hour
ground, and it poseuses reported to be doing well. _ day. and plasleVer. are bring mid W
harbor, where the recruit, m y Upon discovering the blent tty of the cents per hour. The plasterer, are lot
trained in ships' cutters. | |nju'red man. the Coolif* bolted, nnd .., akm.d w .^I!,ere ‘Wt

Es—ETBSsBagot treaty confines the naval forge having passed a good night, tha ,n many cases lose on their estl-
of each power as follows: "On Lake nHra, ia ln a cheerful mood. mate.
Ontario, to one vessel not exceeding 
one hundred tons burden and armed 
with an eighteen-pound cannon. On 
the upper lakes, to two vessels not ex
ceeding the light burden each and 
armed with light force, and on the 
waters of Lake Champlain, to one ves
sel not exceeding light burden and 
armed with light force."

IStrong Feeling in Washington for 
Revision of the Rush-'

Bagot Treaty.

I
GRANT LYMAN ARRESTED. Open Break Between Great Northern 

and Canadian Road Over 
Extensions.

Twelve Miles Operated, 300 
Closed—Period of Protracted 

Lawlessness In Sight.
fstbssuw Flopped Into Automobile

:
N

(• DM» It, / ■T*rr
Dr. John Grant Lyman, who was 

Chicago, Nov. 16-—(Staff Special-)— well-known In Toronto in connection 
Torpedoes and stone, were freely used ^th mining deals, was arrested In 8‘- P*uI' Mlnn" Nov' 16 _An °vtn 
to interrupt traffic on the city car lines N#w Tork 0„ , chnrge of nnMr, tij, break between the Great Northern *V‘ 
to-day. Club# aud revolvers. In tne automobile at an excessive rat» of tern and the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
hands of 200V police, were not oulfl- speed. The srrest was a speciacu:ar due to the latter's backing the Soo line 
rient b, Aker the strike sympatblxers. one.M the pollcmnan who to a trick plan extensions, which contemplate,
Ütill, a dozen miles of Ole into the machine to orZr to*stTp lt an invasion of the rich Red River Val-
avenue line was kept open ' and swore it was running twent/-five ley country and the construction of a
The other 30-1 miles of the boycotted mlIes an hour He also eUted that ijne to the International boundary at 
hues weie abandoned- the automobllist refused to slack -n up 0retIm to gjve a new St. Paul-WInnl-

I. generally axhnltted here that a when ->lg lulled, but on the con'.-,ry, ' bv the Canadian1 -. T.xL ,rf lawlessness co:i- turned the controller on st full speed- peK rout*' controlled b/ ,tn*
protraded pt ____ -eriously *rhe wheei ran under the machine Interests, has resulted In reUllat y
iront» Cntcagv. kusinns and waa smashed. Dr. Lyman was measures, by means of which James
tnlettered with- M+W big retail nu\ia*m very indignant at the officer's inter- j Hlll wlll attempt to check the Soo 
muc laid on naif tneir Mues. Ho.ne of ference and said the lever was not ,onetrllctlon and open the northern 
me big ueparunen* stores suspended working properly so that he was un- conet ,n direct con-
fff. J,j, rau« tms morning. able to stop. As the policeman had Counties of a.lnn,f*°} vla the haad of

uuruig Use tne vVentwortii no corroborative evidence as to the nection wi h Bt. F
tom epeed' the physician was dtocharged. the^toW^, Northem M flwt step.

NO 30-YEAR FRANCHISE. & odv^Cuceadn^n K3Mf:

« Montre^ 0.0..—ote. ».w. Offeo S? ^

Ua^» w«, raised hlgn In the air and ,f street Beilway Company. Northem and opened a new and sh t
pence, *«» raiscu n » Reserves ru,n- ______ : route to Winnipeg via that Urffc. By

,pdt i great <rowd gathered, Montreal, Nov,. .l«.-(Special.)-The means o< new construction from Vlr-
iMirfj^nmwtng was Montreal C|ty c^nr„ thU afternoon r^ü SZ
IP-nenl- many others were rejected the application of the Mont- Winnipeg, via Duluth, Virginia, Fort

! real Street Railway Company for an Francis and the Canadian Northem 
* Htotern Let O* Easily. ' extension of Its franchise for .30 years. ,aStvll,"e.tRutine. fa.t Mrvlce between

Today the hundred persons The V°le j^°?d ^ ^hc gt Paul and Winnipeg over the Great
during Lhe past to hours ."«re released Ppny ofUred to water and sweep the »orfheur„ and ,.anadton Northern an*
with mere reprimands in the Police streets, and to remove the snow. . nd completing the second route befo.A
Court, 'litis leniency encourages other also to grant ten ticket. Instead of F the boundary. Mr?
strike wympatutzvrs. The police have eight during working hours for a Hm bP„eve<! |t poesy#, to block tha 
difficulty lu presenting convicting evl- quaTter. The majority of the mem- goo-Canadian Pacific plans, 
dence against rioters, since perjury is per* of the Council wanted the rom-
fr»quentiy indulged In to save priKm- pany to give ten tickets for a quarter
ers. Within the next 48 hours the city durjng working hours and eight
i, expected to be completely tied up. tickets for a quarter during the re- 

The teamsters, one of tne most brutal malnder of the day. 
union organizations in the city. Is de
bating the question of a sympathetic rinr it pi AUTifiCUCT
strike. Some of their members have rlliC «I rLfiltIAut.HL . j, -brain fag" to be regarded as a
been discharged for blockading the ” , _ distinguishing feature of life in the
.racks of the boycotted line. They claim Fablle and Model School Handings 8 _ , ..™ M^tedlw an inevitable ad- Bnrn,d Dow- I-... Wight. new century? is a question which ha,
iunct to the heavy traffic, but Man- ,. — Just been seriously propounded by The
sg.r Job of the Employers’ Associa- Plantsgenet, Nov- 16.—At 11 o’clock London Daily Mall, which says It has 
lion declares the teamsters have by th|s evenln^ the ory o( ftr, wae beard received hundred» of iBttm tromMl 
common con Mbit agreed to drrlve over i . , classes of the community, ln^llcatin,,
the street* where the boycotted com- and the Public and Model School Build- , tbp prevalence of *he disease, the chief 
pany’s tracks are located when pus- higs were seen to be on fire, which symptoms of which are a paiu around 
rible. for the deliberate purpose of con- wae t0o far advanced to permit of its the sockets of the eyes and a physical 
resting traffic. He has announced that being extinguished by the means avail- I condition so languid and llfelee, that 
any offerodlng teamster will be die- able the village. It was at first only the use of alcoholic stimula na 
charged feared that it might extend to the restores the body to its normal habits.

Other Line* Threaten. Town Hall and Presbyterian Church. This is "brain far and, accord,ng lo
All other lines of street oars threaten At thl, moment it Is still burning, but The Mail's correspondence. It Is cdiiefly 

to strike In sympathy. The traction danger of spreading Is over, as me the higher stratum of society the dis 
company Is in the hands of a receiver, win(J ^ favorable with heavy sleet
«nd the moment its employes Join the . ... -phe flre |a supposed to nave ...fined to busyMrike ‘he Vn.ted States troop, can M ,^,nd th, furnace. Insur in-e Jn^na“ tor“t SSf
“**?' '?_*! r?^J^!',Lt^Frae not known. mnto. and Its languldness I. striking
eral Court. The strtkera assert cn-some of the brightest business men In
^MW^hc'^ The «fate Guard cannot WAITERS OX STRIKE. the city, said a local physician last
soldiers here. The State ouardwumoc --------- nlght. '..'you can often sec some of the
noration against^he union, because it •, Montreal, Nov, 16.—The waiters at buay men rub their knuckles In their 
composed so largely of members of the St. Lawrence Hail went out on eyes or press their temples hard the 
composed so g y .wi* at noon to-day, and as a result whtie they are,.l^work - Wther^tlw

the/e^ra^th* com^aVTs ope’raUng l50 ftieeU had to go hmchlese for over affllt1ed wlth -brain fag." This Is the 
ÎSl wouldIto an &ur- Tbe ”!w management last p|acc where ,t attacks a pecseq, and

th?yMllca would *fend j weeK ««ve ‘he order that lunch would uaually ,he result of overwork and 
*M*i,"* " rMef O’Nelll has fï- h* fr',m 12 to 2 instead of 1 to 3. The undersleep. This Is the reason that t
ÜJ tn’Jïid Wn force out further, I Waiters objected to the change, and ,trlfcca the higher classes of socli ty.

he cTn'i take care refused to serve at noon to-day. The for you will notl,-e that this division
Hhandling Downf thru management promptly paid them off. of the world, more than any otheç, stay

atnngr Clsrk-street Bartenders, bell boys and clerks were out late and pride themselves on their ______
L^^n„^eve?vtenM apart hurriedly summoned and in half an abmty to gtt down in the morning. The Liberals of Toronto are preparing

thei? ,? cracks and from ! hour mealse were served In a kind of ..To preVent this same "brain Jag" for the federal elections. They are de-
Z on each cat The crow-d, "ay. _____________________ some of the broker, and those who tePm,ned, lf possible, to win more than
ssusfss sz: ÎSSJÏi ■» «VT or .m,t st SIS T'JZtSKSZSÏi u «* «• ri «

ï]1'!''out --------- to keep them in line. Where a man they have their eye» on the south. Sir
"fhe stone-th-rowing Is In the foreign Kingston. Nov. 16—To-day Col. goea on consuming liquor every day In william Mulock 4s tightening up the
Mttlements as a rule. Little Hell. L'ttle Montlzamberfs leave of absence ex- I the year It will surely bring him jlown organization of the ton es, nnd a form-
Aa,V' l\Z\hT'ZnZot Vhe' set?cni'« pired and hte tenure of offlce « D' ! nVLn^noutfX' thSTto get'too tdnble attack will be delivered on the

sere being ne _ brick« are C. of military districts Nos. 3 and 4 much every day, there Is greater health south. The great question is, who wtil At a meeting last night of the Toronto
/«lira* rente It passing cars, came to an end. The gallant colo.iel and ics, ‘brain fag.' for their constl- ^ ti„. standard bearer?

fbtef «'bent's Opinion. nIni'hth,'"and'‘tow'oScers' have JHVlry* attlIkïf'draiSenl'eM thly^ln- rift within the hue. George Anderson, MuJoCk In the chair. Waiter Boland re- ; an early date, will alto consider the
Chief O’Neill obe^rved to The Worm ; had a more succesFful career, or, whose bulged in perhaps a month ago. and the ohalrman of the patronage commit- tired from the treaeurershlp of the necessity for change in the existing n,„ iii hnicd

to-day: "Chicago has the hardest popu- departure from offlce created such pro- they are rady for another bout," tee. is suspected of having the ear of „«*,<.«,tinn and Y. T. Malone look his agreement MA
tot ton to handle Imaginable rnere f0und regret. Col. Montlzambert leaves ------------------------------- , hu aeslgn Is1 , .. -, , , ^ w„-,.v-«treef wassre so many different nationalities. For offlce «imply because he has reach'd BflllUTV CCD PIP IRON “T Willkim Mul,*k, and Ills design pIaoe, Mr. Bolands retirement Is the lXTBREST «ROW*. John Watson, 64 Murray street, w.
Instance, we have fitiO.OOO Gcrmon-.i. [ the age limit. D U U “ IT rtU rlu IfiUll. said to be to prevent the nomination «equei of a prolonged misunderstanding --------- going down stairs early this morning
*6,000 Russian Jews. 20.000 Italians, ] ------------------------------ --------- of a Catholic candidate. This is likely whlch had |la bc.gilining at the meet- <C*sndlnn AssoeAnfed Press Cable.) wh,.n he tripped on his night dress. He
<1.000 Polesks, 50.000 Greeks and KELT FIXCH OF FORBIGX TARIFF. Cnnndn Damp. Into England Wore f ^ dt(ne by pulling up men of ' ' ulr wiltiam Mulock Ivondon Nov 10-Interest In Mr toll the whole length of the sV.lra. The
m,ny French, huddled together. There; --------- . Th.™ Four other Xntten. weight, light end leading in all the log that eterted Sir W liam Mulock *™T“* " Cl' lamp which he had been carrying.
are twenty different races represented : (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) _______ Toronto,. This Is the bunch. For the to the presidency. William Beltii, a Chamberlains Cardiff meeting on Frl- ^ ol, wh|ch ,.aUght on fir-
here by ns many as 25.000 of their peo- : Iymdon N i7_over no ...___ .... »<i rrr— Cable.) south. W. D. Matthews, ex-president brother of Robert Beitli. M.P., was np- day has grown more than any of tbe and he waa burnt considerably. Thepie. There - nothing like this mju» J ZZn gentleman englged in Br.dtor ‘ Assoe.ntod Pre^, Cb, - ) ^ ^ y p„hlted chairman of Ward 6. in price local political leader, Imagined. The ambulance was called and h« wo
of cosmopolitan types to be found any k n gentbman engaged In Bradford London. Nov. H.-One of the Jlrec waiter Beardmore. For the ce-tttv. <|f Mallon, who was recently ap- Marou1a of Butf. ha, wnlved th, uau;ll taken to the General Hospital,
where. ] trade formed a Bradford branch of .... „» ,hr„. iron-producing com- John Bertram. For the west. T- ‘ . ,nitwt!r M Tx>gal Offices for M,‘r‘ul,or M“.le ".r , ....

"Altogrether rhlcaxo 1« the home of the Tariff Reform League yesterday. tor* . . ■' th make one, Robinette. K.C-. and for the ea^t.Gforgtf Ontario and Walter Beard-morn au 1 Î?1,? a”? the
many of the fiercest secret societl--s Bradford suffered severely thru foreign Panie8' wh,ch together m k Anderson, who was turned down at the , • Mtxvgt K < * tvere addld to the hal ' Lord wlnd*?r- Mr- Chamber
from the Continent, whose member, marketa being closed to her finished tenth the total amount of British pig furmer election. list of honorary vice-presidents. lain S host, owns .the proparty, whjgh
have been driven to foreigrn nhorë* goods and yarn* while her coy ling • writeft a strong1 letter to Tne The (Catholic» of Turonto are nirm r t r* Robinette K ( * introduced forced on his ancestors 01 __
In consequence of lawlessness. They a™ Africa was pralttoaite ÎÎ! ' AmL nn !he government ously represented In the Reform Assn- thT' nrinci™i mo.km J 'toi ev^tinl «me of Henry VIII. He ts a fine burn, formerly Premier of South Aus-
hnv* tninsplanted here the intrigue km d Chronic!-, cl t u ^ canadi.iri elation, and they have fixed opinai* rien Of public meeting* he artist, whose good looks arc #P°,U tralia, declared at South Norwood yes-
snd the bloody deeds of those foreign kl,,ed- ------------------------------ ^tU  ̂% 'SS £«bout Smith Tonm£ Ajrstorjm U*- tlruouTthl ehyLllK a broken nose, caused by a cricket ball ^ .hat Mr. chamber,a,n«. poii-y
lands- They are nstural enemies of another DREVFm TRIAL. ^ .hmv that Canada dumped into Eng eral said to The^Morld_la»tJtiKnt.nji «tnt winter tor the discussion of Do-, while betas at Eton College. waa courageous commonsense. The
every man wearing the badge of legal --------- lhe years 1001-2 nearly as a Catholic «anlid. south To- minion polities: that the meetings oe j — " " pathway to free trade here ns in Aus- ... . ... . .« —
authority. These are the men that Paris, Nov. 16—Henry Rochefort, In much Iron as Germany. Holland, Bel- ,by the RefmTP macWne in 8outh^_ ;,<uiefacd l.y Sir Wilfrid Laurier and | INCREASE AREA OF WHEAT. traite toy thru protection. Austral! in Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 16. 
make strikes so terrible in Chicago. interview to-day, is quoted as say- gium and America put together. The rj:i»to. :you part^by Catholics other members of the cabinet, and that ~ experience was that the Import duty (* p.m.)--The dlMari.ais.e mcae oued
The car strikers are conservative, but flBUre« are: Germany, Holland and tion of the Linerai par y » sir Wilfrid be the star at the opening (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) not ne,.,«warily fall on the con- night I* now -cmre,, ever Lake Brie, ««.-
these wild sympathizers make their mg ne understanas mat ureyrus Belgium, 78,000 tons: America, 45.000; In the city.__ ________________ meeting of the proposed wmle*. London Nov. 17—Sir Charles Dllke, -umer The shilling registration luty cAittwated by wrong wlmto sud ««les tfiru-

for ail kinds of reck- be retried before the Court of Cassa- ganada? 103 OUO. The article conclude, ns.TH K- T- Maiore seconded this motion, ! Fn_land nT™%r„ waa not felt by the consumer, o.it *be lake region sad as far "Mt as
tion. which, he predicts, will iu,sh that this Is dumping with a vengeance. MET ( HILLY DEATH. and others followed hi enthuniasilcap- speaking at Walworth raid England on <orn wa, nm too y„H „ Krt!,er with rain “

"The professional criminals, too, are the verdict of the Rennes courtmartlal, --------------------- ------- - , , --------- L ,« A ,.a pro va i of the Idea, which, of course, could Increase the wheat-growing capa- nor Ma» the g iy th- N,,rUiwv«J ,rri(-a-s«'jl ‘
profitkigPby the paralysis of the police and ,„at Dreyfus will then be re- SBW lORK MARKETS Btrathclalr, Man.. Nov.1«c-A jnd unflIli ly city of Canada. ■» * pria, i»« »»•,««'“'F on meat ------- gather c,,^„ms d ; h -1»

îTur-« srtsr rts “>u r"B"1 T,r-- rrsrrr-srar -»■ j&rsurssevs: sar .KA&tes ~
x c**""‘‘ <«»«•■> „ u.m sew ■«"> '"«• ro««, .n« w ««>«" «•- STS! 2»;,.T?x™rl?utKx "S! a""'------------------------------- sew *<- »-«• s*""111* iSSTnw «SÏÏTî’ K-!’»

thé ,4tvh daring'' crimes well com (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) odd shaped, $7500 to *0000. tempteo to cross Beach Lake on l^ khv.u seconded this and it was carrioj. Metel Ceilings. Skylights rod city Council will submit a by-law to ,„w. , ,llks,y. is b-to-v
mmedUntoht. TLeekof STh ' London. Nov. !7.-Brom1ey D-ven- Scalp^Whole. *10,(KM); thin spot, ^when they broke thru. Ha»c£ panTRir THEFAHsTerK «tST" ST* the elector, next January «llMji J
work as the Mice have been called wrt. M.P.. financial secretary of the #«50; good bald spot, $6000 to $7000, was dr^ m el toom thé sh^re* PROTECT THE FARMER,. _-----------------------------  them to acquire ZnZ,rJ,cnnZn ^ OttsX. %«»«*.
upon .O do for the threatened com- j (>fflre. ap^kln, at Macclesfi.-.d frlnged, $235. cued by two men from . t„a^n„d Pres. Cable.) * WORD FROM WINSTON. and »>
«!tob,r A P°* ' ZM'cZ» ALBX K™V Isvndon. Nov. 17. Mr. Chaplin, apeak- (c.nnd,.. Anml^d Pres, Cb.e.) of the stocto_________________ Lower Id, be. — “""'ZZZ

.rt7gde dmmber ^ ^ ^ Patrician. Owen  ̂nd. -v.J6.-A.ex Ken- Zt '1< to » KrZak  ̂SZSSZZSS- ST'  ̂ -b ti.b,

of crooks who reside here. A strike rh«H:ked. and the country would soon $l;i,U00. nedy' g „ ' , ,. de.ld proie.sal Is mode to imp,we taxes <,n ' " m __ ‘ .__ IL.rfl l.,u. ------------------------------- , «now fell. »• m«wt plmer».
Immediately attracts lo Chicago a ,.n«„y «vpqse as a commercial corpse., Kyes-Matched pairs, runi of Kennedy & Sons. Ltd., draped „ .„ufarture« alone, he would slrenu- ; wa* a P*^^l.ly m”'.‘ Th«- art of making glss. was Introduced i and r,,per Hr. Isrwrroes Htreng
torxe number of oute.de criminals. , ------------------------------ .took. $10.,KK,  ̂XV^itori^ W

va'or at the fruit packing warehouse , «me to ta.k hhnseif out- iT. ^ Hf u_. a„d Oaif-Stran/

assist in protectin«r manufacturer* a-ncin* assembly t -niffht fln/1 ,f Wtt* nn,,l sbont l«7« th;it the j j ,tf!rtUr**i*rly to norther-
while they themselves were left out in ÏTofFg* dancinff mg-moiy v mgnt loymi.ut ^ r,m] instr»4 of chareonl. j
the cold. in Boston. Hall at gap ,m,| th, n„n -f mick ,;l,l„m.vx. | Htrmto "la'I, sad gshw; esttèr-

eutbled the msnofsrtiirer. ts tot reduce |,„dit,.; „,„w rain.
Improvement*, .dili li pluccd the Indmlry on Kiumrlor Hlrong wind* snd gales; norfn- 
n sulwtsirtlsl hssl«*. owkn hs. e,on toned VTT*t oortiiwemterir : cold, with «owe Hgbt 
to l.e rhe centre of the Industry, and now „r flnrr|,.,.
inamifsrtBrw for exi>#>rt bcsld#» supplying Manitoba- Kr«*sti R> »tmnx rPSlhwestfflf 
the home <lorrmnd. wj«is; fuir and very
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Mall Is Known Hern.
Complaint

A. P. Westervelt, secretory of ».he 
Live Stock Association, had 
celved word that the condition» com
plained of by Canadian breeders had 
been removed by the Ht. Louis authori
ties. These regulations briefly «re: 

Wellington, N.Z., Nov- 16.—Premier Canadian live stock records not recog- 
„ . . Beddon Introduced to-day In parlla- nlzed: utyalr «-laasiflcatton In depart- 

ahT^a%ttVRu.h'Bagrtoy.aïy 0r8hlp- men, hi. proposals for preferential

builders on the lakes desired its abro- trade between New Zealand and Great hav,, no vol(.„ 1n ,he appointment "C
gallon In order thad they might build Britain. They provide, after March, | ,ud„r,„
war ships for the United States Navy. ]fi04, for a surcharge of 20 to 50 per
which could be taken to the sea thru ( cent, on the existing duties on specific
the Ht. Lawrence River. ! articles not of British manufacture.

Senator Fairbanks ts anxious that the The proposal* Include reciprocal agree- 
slMings of the Joint High Commission mentg w|th foreign countries, 
which failed several years ago to satis
factorily adjust existing differences be
tween the Untied States and Canada 
shall be resumed.

NEW ZEALAND TO BRITAIN.t not re*
.11 •archers» nf 30 te 60 Per Cent, on 

F.xrelsn Good». vtj
c-

VO

Hite.
ays.

■ in classes In which they would, 
be exhibitors: anyone Importing short
horn cattle Into the United States must 
be a Untied Htate* citizen to get them 

Thl* last regulationUncle Sambo (who has “found” an opening): Guess I bettah take 
charge ob dat peer lone chick feh fear some obdem dar onacrup’lu, European 
coons snatches hit, _______ ________

ire. i

Quality sateen,strictiy 
berfect fitting, 
lay, each.................

ts, made from good 
and back ; these die 

. soiled; sizes an 
ty, each.............. ‘ww

in duty free.
would compel a Canadian exhibitor to 
return his exhibit to Canada Instead 
of shipping animals sold at Bt. Louis 
direct to the purchaser.

. sK.*5% »• — J?s.srr«s—
Rush-Bagot treaty will be brought be —------- -artmentfof the Ht. Louis Exposition,
fore the commission with an Idea to its (Camsdlaa Associated Presn ( able.) ‘ r1l|n’g a llKt „j H|j jive stork re-
revlskm or interpretation anew, so that tendon, Nov. 16,—During the list <ord, „nd the numlbier recorded of
ÜÎLldtt'to derire, may ptoce training 12 years the value of British export, j each breed n^wTi
ship, like the cruiser Yankee or Prairie to eastern counties and China deercas- I «tri», tîiîeïra|^d*d and j„ the opto- 
of the United States Navy on the Great ̂  t782,ooo, while imports lucre teed ‘’r"r"Ptl* ^.fl| will surprise ths
Laker to cawy the rswutt. from the ; £.148,000. Foretg,, competition is so £» ^
tralnln*: station on cruisers which will at that many Stafford potteries are Louie >t •' 
fit them for duty on battle enfpe nna working? only four days a week, other vessels of the nivy at home and wonc,nff oniy Iour ___

ease is attacking. GREAT FOREIGN COMPETITION.

Toronto’s Libera1 Slate 
Not W holly Satisfactory E

-e 1-2 Hose, medium 
i spliced ankle,

*

Certain Claims Made In South 
Toronto That Wlll Have to 

Be Recognized.

leclals.
pretty assortment of IK 
Ingle roll, your g II [. Î. MALONE HR In foreign waters.

If some such arrangement Is dot 
made the naval training station will 
afford the recruits concentrated there 
training which must necessarily be 
supplemented by transportation to the on Saturday a resolution wae passed 
seaboard and assignment to the North «.«,,,ueating the Minister of Agriculture 
Atlantic training squadron now com- ^ ameIld the Foul Brood Act to al- 
manded by Rear-Admiral Wise. For . ««.ociatlon, to appoint local in- 
the recruit, to get all the 'raining ' ton of apiaries. Another retolu- 
necessary to fit them for duty In fight- "TT Irawed favoring the appointing ship, before they leave the lake, (TTVreelma n as seSetary

T of the Ontario Beekeepers' Association 
order to develop the market on the 

the Ontario Fruit Growers

BRANT RKEKBEFERB. Rassi» Preparing for Onlbrosk 
Far! of Cblnw,

16.-The Russian 
military re-occupation of Mukden,Man
churia.
has a soused such an aggressive atti
tude on the part of China that the 
continued despatch of troops to the 
Fur East Is now said to be directed 
ng.ilnat China, In spite of tS* 
turn of the Russo-Japanes? d'*pif; 
The 250,000 troops ordered to the Far- 
East when hostilities appeared im
minent are being continually added to.

Brantford, Nov. 16.—(BperlaV)—At a 
meeting of Brant County Beekeepers

on

In choice shades of 
ia season's latest de 
roll, special, _ J

Moscow, Nov.
Liberal Executive, Sir William Mulock 

Presiding, Decides to Hold 
Meetings Thruout City.

has caused such tension and

is considered highly desirable.
Naval Committee of the house, which 

.. ... will consider tbs' establishing of the In
Reform Executive, with Sir William training station on Lake Michigan at lines of

Association.
nity for jVlen There is a

/
las for 1 Men, all are 
>rg are the very best, 
the handles are real 
date, the reg. I 7

Good old For Tin.#,
listening tola tbe

Were
winter's overtures to
day, and it's well to 
prepare for the first 
told act by buying a 
fur garment. There are 
fur garments and 
other fur garments. 
Dlneen's are tne others 
—they are exclusive, 
built of good fur and 
made according to ms 
latest Parisian fash- 

Take a watit

$1-50.

satine covering, **■ 
72x76, sold >60 WOT OS THE < <>**! MKFI

London, Nov. 17«—filr John A. Co »k-
lops.
through tbe n<?w sbuw,
rooms.

rtad in Ml the wanV 
15c quality, •7

COLDER.
y

vers.
e of double satin da 
new and handsome 

.Moths, 2x2 1-2 yards, 
ids, double satin da- 

worth regularly up

<ause $m excuse 
le#F excess.

!

), Tuesday, | gj

Covers, 2x2 and ftt 
all around, assorted
n sale Tues- |

1

ling Tuesday Eyes—Matched pairs, $20,000; run of 
stodk, $10,000 the pair: startled fawn, 
aloellkc. azure., Former < snn.flsn Speaks. tan t -07 ‘ M an n to Cham'bsrs^Oity "the^romantic varieties going well at

A former (Canadian, now man.iger Hail Square Phone Main 60.6. ts* £#750 the pair; not sold singly; black
a-» A... «. szusr* *m ukm ~

-x. s jxsttsswfeasx
the polie*» to Hhoot and <*lub on slignt o’clock this afternoon the dead body of compressed, expressive, tempting and 
provocation. Recently we had a strike. John Thompson of Bright was found alluring varieties much sought.
Jhir men became reckless of life r.nd jn the Grand River. The Injdy had < ‘heek—No demand, market uupplteo. 
1,mt> af once. They chased the sub- evidently been In the, water only a Hearts—Marble. nolJHV
•tltuten. destroyed our property, nnd. few hours, and It is believed that he true, cents; ducal, to ,*
••together, we were reduced to such either deliberately walked into the (XPOJtOO. e,«
•lat« of terror and helptessnest* that we riv.r or fell in by accident. He was a. Feet—All styles. tne pair, e-
^•re forced to make peace. Nothing hut man of 70 years of age. ; extra for breaking a pa
'he regular ;trmy can protect corporate " Hand»—H ' » figures emoted'

a&'SU.lS cits 1 ix.r ~~-a szz-ittZaX
mobK on nllght provocation in , . .

^hicago. Pistols, razors and bludgeon*j a * ** * Kdwarda U Compsoy. CksrUrsd Ac
are carried more generally ;n t’hi^"!g > fax* ^ ' ^*ov‘ 1b.—Important countantfli WefFlngton Street Ba..t.
ihm in thn mining campx of the west. ‘ IrangcH are being made in Mr. Mar- G#0 üiciward». F. O. A.. A. M. k^warü* 
»t th- ,«,11,., d|,i no, shoot and club '-""V» 'I™’* rablehead.CLB.thto w. P. Morgan. Rhone Main ltd» 
flUl-k th, „,w„ would be in the hand. .ZlrAnd
of Anarchist* in a day. This* is typical addltkmal wirew hnVo ^ Ffrung. It

irt apparent that experimental work of 
some nature is going: on.

Cigars -Royal Infant, clear Havana,re 
duced price oc. Alive Boilard. !yrvw-ÿ

NEW C'.P.H. OFFICE,<: HINT TO LORD GEORGE. GROWN IN STRENGTH
Montreal, Nov. J*ï,—('harle» H.

Hines has been appointed electrical en
gineer for the f.P.R. system. The 
office Is a new oife, and Mr. Hines' 
duties' will Include a general sepervt- 

«II electrical matters.

/■ ' # (Canadian Associate* Free* Cable.)
Dlstri:-.

(Canadian Aeeoeleted Press Cable.)
Ivnndon. Nov. 17. - East and NorthIxmdon. Nov. 16—Ealing 

Conservative Association conveyed a H.ntland Tariff Reform League, estab- 
hlnt to Lord ^Geor ge j lished at Edinburgh yesterday ha» pro-

men t. and hoiyd Hamilton would see 
his way clear to give it his support.

BIRTHS.
A LLP. S At 2. .10 Farley even ne. I» Mr, snd 

Mr*. Jain.» (i. Allen, on Katurdsy, 14tii
November, a X"H

1»VGHEKI>- At :i*4 Pnrtlnment—tree), on 
Mtin.lay, Nov. IS, the wife of Ta-, 
ïxwgheed. of a d»nghter.

O'Kill BN At ICI Beverley street, on Mon
day, the mill of November, USri, the wife 
of Daniel O'Brien, of a daughter.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,
f"r;e of twenty-fiv® 

t which has not 
Now those who 
and designing
foundation for

mises of considerable support which slon over 
-■ame from all toe manufacturing towns '
from ('alihn'-s sto Berwick. Hon. George Chrysanthemum Show. St. Georges 
K Foster, addressing the meeting, said Hail, to-day and 8 p.m. 
the fiscal question, started by the col
onies, had swollen and become stronger

1__■- In the d<eper current until It wa* sit
(Canadian Associated Pre«« Cable ) jn auch str-ngth and force ao to trerely her of mourners present at the fun-'^jr&ssursxsr aî&.ï'.s
ing: at Oxford yewwday. declsrM ■■■ — ■ <?rs, <*au^ed the floor of the room where
against a general tariff and for no per- j chrvsAntbemum «how. Bt. Qsergs’» the services were held to sink three or 
roanent levy of high Import duties. H • ; Hall, to-day. 9 and 8 * m four feet. No one was Injured, as
supports retsllatton wh<n brought to ai tüiak vi koy there was no cellar undec the house,
bear on alien governments to enbirg • i Ol TLOOK yikum.
the freedom of hiternqtV»nal exchange 
and be merely temporary.
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demand,

Try the t~n b rr*’. " <^0 borne street, 

SlPrOKTS RETALIATION. Woiriifr* Seek Thru Floor.
Woodstoi'k. Nov* Id.—The large num- 1

d with finest qnaJ^J 
impossible tor th 

20-lnch, regular wc,
Tuesday. . g g

DEATHS.
HfKH'BB—At Ht. Michael's ficspltal. <m 

Nov, LI, 1 tori, Jatws llcopcr, In his 46, h 
year. #

Funeral Tuesday, Nov. 17. st 4 o'clock. # 
from Mri'iU*. A ('«.'• m»|crl«kto* r.c.tts, #

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

r°f Chicago.”
MnnngiT With Revolver*.

Tht* Hpertacle of General Manager 
McCulloch being forced to have two 

revolvers
••other In his pocket is one of the 
jWons of lawlessness the occasion bus 
developed, f’itizen* carry arms to 
Protect themselve* from the thug»» and 
hold up men. who operate all over 
<’hlcago, 4 *en In the day- Any per
son resist ing a Chicago highwayman 
1* shot ruthlessly. This is Chicago in 
normal tipi es. Just now It is "Hell 
*1th the^fld off."

TBAMSTKR CAI IRO TROI BLK.

Chicago. Nov. 16.—Late to-day the

Comtlneed oa Page 3#

iThe I«.nd<>n fIsles, commenting on a c.r- 
ri ««indent » letter ,m -tilld .•migraiI.» to 
the . ..t.sites, x.i > * In :t4 years L't.tsxt eh I .ti
re n Im. e been iM-nl to Caas.l*.

In the llt.rsry *t Hlgh'Icrc CinSIc. I.ttrd 
C.irnsrvon s residence In HatnpMi.re, are the 
tolde «nd chair wnleb Napcltoit iwri when 

It's Here, be signed bl« nltdl.-allon at Fontnlnchlcau.
A tnrd"-n revtaurant where go,J --------- ._

haste end quick service m.-tke It the The telepbene *^em of I itanda. to 
mt.,t popular to town. Try it- Albert -"rite., Afrle» Is. Î,,^^r|h"tr1^‘ 
Williams. 1.0 Yongc-streel. Tb^ehsrao to'» rent* for each conversa

The advertiser 
i wishes to sell good* ai #

KTBWAKT After « few hour.' Illn-.. si I > . • ou2ht tO advCf- *
rm fltareh-etreel, Toronto, -n Monday. # lnc l,,nc uu* #
the 16th November, BSri. Wllllnm Atwell ' # a|| time.
Barr, only son «f Dr. D. leirttc owl M". J 
E. Ktcwurt. aged 2 yettr* and « month* J 

Funeral privât •-
HF,DDHRK-46iddenly, on Httndar. the 17,1 h 

lint., at hi* late re»ldettee. range «tree,.
DaritnrfUe. North Tor,into, John K.. be 
loved hrotbtmd Kllen Kt-ller*. tige 67

Funeral Tuesday. >vv. 17, at 2 p ut. to
TUejuUtUl.

gmoke Alive Bollard» cool fragrant 
mixture.

#i-ible, but not guars»* t, nnodlnn Aisocleted' Press Coble )
Ixtndon. Nov. 16.—B. T. A. Bell ar

rived today at the Bavarian. He says 
British capital shows much interest in 
the Yukon development with hydraulic 
power going In. The output next rea
son will he 25 per rent, greater than 
thl*.

Geo. O Mere on. Chartered Accountant 
Auditor. A.elgnee. 27 Bast Wellington 
treat. Toronto M 471 < H

tv Mount Meanstrt remoter/.hi* offlce desk : nden
TODAY IN TORONTO. x

( Uryeantbemimi HhtrW. Ht. fieiwge s 
Boll. 2 -10 [,.m.

House of Industry Bonrd. * p.m.. 
Toronto (Tty M.eel on. minunl meeting. 

College,«tree* Prrsbyterlau Cburcn, H 
p.m.

Princess, "The Prime of Pllwto," 8
^ "rand, "In the Palace of the Kim,"
8 p.m.

Mil tootle. "The Obartty Xur»e," 2 end 
6 p.m.

Hir-i>. vaudeo-ille, 2 «nd * P.IS, .' 
titoc, Uurhaeauv, l sad s mm.

Nothing but the best ct Thomas'. 
PIBLISHED ON FRIDAY.

!/V^enu Car<* *
*London, Nov. 16.—The whole of Cham

berlain's speeches will be published on 
Friday. He makes interesting state
ments of how hto views should be ap
proached by the nation. »

Hard on the Printer.
The Sultan ha« had a printer executed 

for making n typographical error. If Ab
dul lived to this country h« would have to 
Inaugurate a new eerie» „( ntaswcrvs- 
Mempbi» Uotnoiertial-Appeal.

*
*

* #

* The Toronto World - lergMt oir- #
# eijlntion —greatest ndvertiiing me * 
i dium.

tion over any dia'anee.
KEEP OFF THE LAKES.

Washington. Nov. 16.—Bpeclal fore- 
easi. -Storm warnings are displayed on 
the Great Lukes. Cold wave warnings 
are ordered Monday for Western New 
Turk.

St. Leon, the morning bracer.

SsKSfe£Sgs|2g
f.,1,1 over that of Gemma alnee 1 «W. nltho
the A u>-riefin m* chi ne» . .mat..nd loue h
higher prices than thoee made ia Uer- 
nuiny.

G. C. Porter. Toronto Water Retee.
Water t.iker» nre requested to pay 

their water rnfe« early. »e<mre the 
discount, and avoid crowding.

%

Îtewed Toraatoee.
22', eJ«:»»»»

Coffee. Try the decanter at Thomas.
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